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Financier and Son Give UpLog Truckers One Person Hurt,
Weekend CrashesLocal News Briefs

1Face Charges
Five Appear Monday, Four

Hand Boys Honored Salem
high school band members recent-
ly were entertained at a banquet
by-th- eir fathers and mothers to

Zena Pauline Thomas Goes
to Hospital; Numerous

Accidents ReportedPlead Guilty, Other.
Will Have Trial . Tkv- - ? zf - s

Numerous automobile accidents
but only one resulting in injuriesAs a result of the state police
jto occupants were reported to citydrive on unlicensed logging trucks

using the North Santiam highway,
five men were haled into justice
court yesterday to face multiple
charges filed against them. w" oj-- a c.rimAtp Reveal vyf

Wilbert A. - Brattaln pleaded
guilty before M. p. Harden, Jus
tice of the peace, to ; operating

Delegates Appointed Governor
Martin announced Monday the ap-
pointment of 10 voting delegates
to tHe National Reclamation asso-
ciation; Marshall Dana. Kenneth
C. Miller and W. D. B. Dodson,
all of Portland; W. L. Powers, Or-
egon State college; Frank T. Mor-
gan, Nyssa; E. C. Van Petten, On-
tario; Robert W. Sawyer, Bend;
George ;T. Cochran, LaGrande;
Charles

"
E. Stricklin, Salem, and

Bernard Mainwaring-- . Baker. The
delegates were recommended by
Sawyer as president of the Ore-
gon Reclamation congress.

'i
View Bandon Ruins Edward

Rostein. chairman of the Salem
water commission, his daughter
Mrs. John Fasnacht and Mrs. Hen-
ry Hartley drove to Bandon over
the weekend to view-th- fire ruins
and to i visit relatives. Mr. Fas-
nacht and Mr. Hartley are city
manager and superintendent of
schools,'- respectively, at Bandon.
Since their homes were destroyed
by fre Mrs. Fasnacht has been
staying with her father here, and
Mrs. Hartley has been living with
her parents at Falls City.
Hallowe'en Pumpkins 5c each.
Come early. The Maple Tree,
West Salem.

t

At Research Meeting Dr. O. I.
Scott and Dr. D. D. Craig. Salem

with no log hauling permit. His
case was continued for sentence.

yivuiuks luiciesi m iue organi-
zation, which has been improv-
ing steadily under the conductor-shi- p

of Gordon Finlay. Banquet
talks were made by Principal
Fred D. Wolf, Conductor Finlay
and Bill Thomas, student body
president, and musical numbers
were played as follows: Saxo-
phone duet by Wilmer Lamb and
Wayne Gordon; clarinet solo by
Phil McKlnlay; trumpet trio by
Ray Lamka, Adelbert Henerson
and Bob Hosier; bassoon solo by
George McKlnlay; vocal solo by
Richard Johnson with piano ac-
companiment by his mother; bari-
tone solo by Hewle Allan, Mar
jorie Broer accompanist; clarinetquartet, Phil McKlnlay, John
Marr, Frank Neef and Francis Al-
len. Earlier In the week the band
members were guests of the El-sin-

theatre management.

Now open, complete Floral Dept.
in the New Grand Central Mar-
ket, 185 N. High. Open every day

M, "X ;

Brattaln pleaded not guilty to
charges of having no P.U.C. plates
on his truck or trailer. Trial ot
these charges was set for Novem
ber 6 at 3 o'clock. Owen Arthur

police and the sheriff over the
'

weekend. j
The nly Injured person vrag

Zena Panline Thomas, 40, S53
Statesman street, driver of a car
which collided Sunday with an
anto driven by Barbara Irene Tay-
lor, 1458 Chemeketa, on Center
between 13 th and 14 th streets.
The report does not state the ex-

tent of her injuries.
A dog was struck by an auto-

mobile operated by G. G. Per-
kins, 198 North 21st, at Commer-
cial and Superior, Perkins re-
ported, without saying whether
or not the dog was killed.
- John L. White, F44 North Com-
mercial, blamed Art Wentz, CCC
truck driver, for a collision of
ther vehicles, in a report to city
police. The accident occurred 17
miles east" of Prineville in eastern
Oregon.

Minor Mishaps Many
Other accidents were reported

as follows:

Davies was fined $25 and costs
X:

4for failure to have a log hauling
permit.

DonaldMichael Stanton paid 15 r '
for failure to have a weight re
ceipt and $10 for operating with
concealed plates after he had
pleaded guilty to both complaints.

fl od of 3 homes, fonsa C: cl-i-cr propriiY
UOI7 SUBJECT TO CI1LE POIX T2UIE3!

YOURS MAY BE NEXT! Home and farm owners
are now behind 46 Million Dollars in their taxes
and still the levy increases and the burden grows!

It's timeto call a halt to these tax raids on yout
property. These recent headlines are only warnings
of what is in store for you unless you demand &

voice in the amount of taxes levied on your farm
or home.

The TAX LIMITATION Bill, on the ballot
November 3rd, is your way to force tax raiders to
start trimming waste and frills! It is your way to
keep your home from being gobbled up by un-

limited property taxes. STOP. IT.NOW BEFORE
IT IS TOO LATE! -

SToczr GQE2 httop MS

On a charge of having no P.U.C.
plates Joseph Holec was fined $25
and costs and another $5 for driv-
ing with obstructed vision. He
pleaded guilty on both counts.

f Elmer Burns, 241 Center, and
Sank. '

of the year 7 a. m. 'til 11 p: m.
Delivery service. Phone 7007. Syd
Jory, Mgr. "t; , - .' --

Scout Conrt.Silverton - A
court of honor for boys in the Sil-
ver Falls Boy Scout district will be
held in the Silverton armory at 8
o'clock Wednesday night with S.
Parry Rose presiding according
to Scout Executive James E. Mon-
roe. The executive visited "Silver-to- n

last night to meet with the
district committee, which is head-
ed by Dr. P. A. Loar.
Auction, turn., etc. Thurs. Nlte, 8

Andrew Lamper entered pleas
of not guilty to the four charges
filed against him. Trial on all
of the cases was set November,
16 at 2 o'clock. He was charged
with having no P.U.C. plates on
his truck and trailer, with hav-
ing no. trailer registration and
with operating with no log haul-
ing permit.

--.Justice Court
Cecil Roy Fllnn; two charges

of driving with four In the front

Ben R. Bradley, president of the defunct American Bond and Share
Company, a fugitive from justice for 19 months, Is shown at ths Federal
BuHding in Atlanta after he surrendered, Mr. Bradley's son, Ben B, Jr, at left.

Pd. Adv. Yf Horn a Fmra Own era Ann. of OrtroB, jtmodaa 1C. Smith, Fiaa
600 8.W. Waabinstaa St, Portimi, OrcsomCommercial street, charged with

David --Andrews, route live, loca-
tion not given; William B. Hawes,
Jr., 670 aforth 12th, and Melvin
E. Tnbbs, Yoncalla; Mrs. Cora
Spurlock, route two, and Roy
Stafford, 1840 Broadway, at
Broadway and Market; W. A.
Skewls, 1797 Center, and Hillard
Bernstein, St. Paul, Sllnn., at Cen-
ter and High; G. Donald Ellis,
2061 State, and J. A. Wechman,
1960 Center; S. A. Moor, Astoria,
and Grace Thrapp, 1773 State, on
Court between High and Liberty;
Grant R. Day, 825 Madison, and
an unidentified driver; J. W.
Gilmer, 669 North 21st, and C.
W. Htrst, .Eugene, on highway
south of Salem; Pete Droschoff,
473 South Commercial, and Er-
nest Elfstrom, 1149 Hall, on High
between State and Court.

p. m. Woodry's Auct. Mart In
Hollywood. Woodry and Woodry, seat and one of reckless driving. S8.S

Took 24 hours to plead and reAuctioneers. Phone
drunken driving; plea of not
guilty entered; time for trial to be
set later.leased on his own recognizance.

Max Calvin; trial on assault S. Ramig. 1165 South 15th
street, and W. P. Hlllpot. $1656and battery charge set for Novem-

ber 5 at 10 o'clock. Chemeketa street, $2.50 fines
each for violations of basic traf
fic rule. - . ;

Coming Events
Oct. 80 Willamette vs.

College of Paget Sound,
night fooUxtll. -

m

Oct. 81 Salem high vs.
Astoria, night football.

Oct. 81 Non-hig- h school
listrict budget meeting,
courthouse.

Nov. 6 E. Stanley Jones
speaks at Willamette uni-
versity gymnasium under
sponsorship of the Salem
Ministerial association.

Elbert Brown, 11 15 -- Myrtle av
enue, $1 fine; shooting fireworks
inside the city.

Circuit Court
Claude H. Morse vs. W. T.

Stolz; complaint for collection of
$4400 alleged to be the balance
due on a $6000 promissory note
given April 1, 1930. Complaint
states that no payment Jias been
made since December 9, 1932.

Herman E. Lafky vs. Glenn Mc-

Millan and others; affidavit of
mailing copy of federal court or-
der approving creditors' petition
for reorganization of the Richfield
Oil company, filed by Andrew Koe--

Temperance Play

chiropractors, attended a meeting
ot the I Oregon Chlropratlc Re-
search society In the offices of Dr.
E. J. Fagan at McMinnville Sun-
day. Dr. Scott is president and
Dr. Craig secretary of the group.
Dr. John Scofield of Eugene was
the principal speaker. The next
meeting will bff November 22 in
Chehalis, Wash.

To Hold Open " House The
Salem Y.M.C.A. will hold open
house tonight to the employes of
the Oregon Pulp and Paper com-
pany. Plans for gym activity dur-
ing the winter will be discussed
at the meeting. A volleyball game
between the office staff and the
finishing room crew will be fol-
lowed by a swim by all the vis-

itors. .
" '

.J

Special showing this week of new
arrivals in smart dance and cock-
tail dresses. Milady's Shop, 415
State St.

i

Hanlidg Application File d
Log hauling applications for the
North Santiam highway were fil-
ed with the county court yester-
day by Owen Davies, Fred Fitz-
gerald, David Vadnals and Er-
nest Isaak. The Herren Logging
company was granted permission
to cross the highway with log
trucks, j

i

Bridge Dangerous Albert
Hennies, county bridge foreman,
advised the county court yester-
day that the Lomkers bridge on
the Elkhorn is in a run down
condition. He said that signs
should j be posted warning the
public that travel on the bridge
is dangerous.

i

Fined, Wrong Plates Howard
N. Bates. Rickreall, was fined $5
and $3.85 costs in West Salem
justice court yesterday after state
police rrested him for driving
an automobile with out-of-sta- te

license plates. ,

't
Non-Stoppi- ng Charged Carl

Loop, McMinnville, was booked by
city police yesterday on a charge

Is Offered Here Young Democratic Club
Final Meeting Tonightner. ' The drama and trial, "Prisoner

at the Bar," which will be pre

Sewing Projects Okehed Ap-
proval has been given at Wash-
ington, D. C, for additional allot-
ments of funds to keep the WPA
sewing rooms at Albany and Cor-vall- is

in operation through next
June, It was reported at the dis-
trict offices here yesterday. The
Albany project will receive $21,-10- 3

and that at Corvallis, $17,236.

Hear Hon. William -- D. Stephens,
California former governor and
congressman, tonight at 8 o'clock.
Salem high school auditorium.
Pd. adv.

Limit School Fund Loans No
individual loans involving state ir-
reducible school funds may be
made in excess of $5000. it was
decided at a meeting of the state
land board. Governor Martin said
he was opposed to large loans and
would insist that the security in
all transactions be double that of
the amount of the loan.
Tuesday evening, October 27, at
9:50 p. m. on radio station
KOIN, Jess Paschall of Portland
will discuss a very Important
measure to be voted upon at the
coming election on November 3d.
Pd. adv.

Flue Blazes Xhe fire depart-
ment was called out but once over
the weekend, then; at. 3:50 p.m.
Sunday, to put out a small chim-
ney fire at 424 Fawk avenue.

sented at the Leslie Methodist
Episcopal church, south Commer
cial and Myers streets, Wednes

Don C. and Alice II. Smith vs.
Verne L. and Josephine Ostrand-e- r;

order extending time for fil-
ing transcript of appeal to No-
vember 27. I

Prudential Insurance company
of America vs. E. L. Walsten and
others; default decree for fore-
closure of $14,000 mortgage.

Probate Court
Emily and Margaret Reynolds

guardianship, appraisal of $3496
filed by L. C. Smith, C. P. Arm

day, at 7:30 p. m., marks an im-
portant development in the
launching of the new temperance
program in Oregon, according to
Hayward H. Johnson, newly elect

The Marion county Young Dem-
ocratic club will bold Its final
pre-electi- on meeting at the Marion
hotel at 8 o'clock tonight .accord-
ing to Dr. Estil L. Brunk, presi-
dent. A discussion of ballot
measures will be led by Avery
Thompson ; and plans for the
county central committee's rally
at the armory Friday will be con-
sidered. A social hour will follow
the. business metting.

ed state superintendent of the An
league of Oregon.

The drama has been presented
to large audiences and is endorsedstrong and L. G. Page. by religious leaders throughout
the nation. The cast which is madeLizzie Otterstrom estate; final
up ot prominent ministers andorder releasing administrator, Al-

bert Otterstrom, and setting aside
homestead property to children of laymen of Salem is as follows:

Judge, Rev. Guy L. Drill; pro
Lane Sells House

HAYESVILE, Oct. 26. C. E.
Lane has sold his home on the
highway to E. C. Mennis of Sa-

lem, and has moved to the Auburn
district.

secuting attorney, Roy R. Hewitt;
defense attorney, William J. Lin- -
foot; prisoner at the bar, Hay-war-d

H. Johnson; prisoner's little
daughter, Mary Ethel Morgan;
sheriff, Capt. Walter Lansing; finObituary gerprint expert, J. S. Murray;

of failing to heed a stop sign. C. E. court clerk, M. B. Stegner; star
Davis, Albany, was arrested here

the deceased. I .. i

' James G. Gilbert estate; closing
order signed releasing Charles A.
Reynolds, executor.

. F. B. Wedel estate; order au-
thorizing Lavina Wedel, adminis-
tratrix, to accept $1050 from the
Deaconess hospital in full settle-me- n

of note. .

Albert Edward Smith estate;
order authorizing a $2000 partial
distribution of the estate.

Ann Elfza McKinney estate;
semi-annu- al account of 'Alice N.
Tracy, administratrix, approved.

Harry A. Witte estate; Ida M.
Seymour released as administrat-
rix and estate closed. ; ;

Marriage Licenses -

Sunday on a- - charge of violating

Turkey Pickers
Attention

Register' in person at Capital
Dairies, 010 So. Commercial
St., Salem.

the basic traffic rule.
Club Meets Wednesday The

joint Community-Townsen- d club,

Lundquist
At the residence on route 2,

Monday, Oct. 26, L. C. Lundquist.
Survived by his widow, Augusta,
and following children Fayne
Lundquist of Salem, Mrs. Feron
NewslVand, Miss Genevieve Lund-
quist, and Miss Vivian Lundquist,
all of St. Paul, .Minn. --Funeral
announcements later by W. T. Rig-"do- n

company.

witness, Mrs. Hannah Martin;
court bailiff, B. W. Macy;

Those summoned to appear as
Jurymen are: Cr-S- . Orwig, John
Bertelson, J. B. Ulrich,' Dr. B. F.
Pound, L. C. McShane, Clyde
French, V. M. Sackett, J. D.
Moorehead, E. D. Ros e m a B,
Charles H. Vick, Guy Boyce, R. H.
Stone, Wesley Ritchie. Admission
to the trial will be free but a
voluntary pledge-offerin- g will be
taken.

Salem No. 9, will meet at Keizer
school house Wednesday night. F.
G. Delano will be the principal
speaker. BETTER HEALTH

SteaMO. Reetaf mi Cetoa AUaseots
i

Power Line Granted Permis
Deetrev Yr CeMtftatfoa

Xat knows tratoat ia
fttWnt feruleara, Acfd- -

sion to string a power line for a
mile along the Aumsville - West
Stayton road was granted yester-
day by the county court to O. O.

Milton Parker, 21, grocery
clerk, 1511 North "Winter street,
and. Frances Mae Park, 21, sten-
ographer, Royal Court apart-
ments.

Municipal Court

S?aaarM.

McCallister
In this city, Monday, October

26, William McCallister. Survived
by sons, Mark McCallister ol.Cor--
vallis, Guy McCallister of Takima,
and Russel McCallister of .

Lacy and F. A. Allen. Bloaaisf, Cosetipatipi
Diaraaaia, XsaauaatK

IF YOU BELIEVE IN

Education, Moderation and State Control

AND EVILS ARISING FROM COERQON
AND COMPULSION

There is no earthly reason why Marion County Prohibitionists should attempt
at this time to destroy, the great good being accomplished by Oregon's Liquor
Commission and replace it by discord, breeding lawless PROHIBITION that
WONT PROHIBIT anything EXCEPT LAW ENFORCEMENT.
A county wide survey just completed PROVES there Is every sound MORAL,
ETHICAL, and PRACTICAL reason why Prohibition should be defeated and
an universally approved law should be sustained, v

Facts Prove Conditions Immeasurably Better Nolo

Immediately after America overwhelmingly repudiated prohibition, the Na-
tional Anti-Saloo- n League and other dry leaders announced they would 'seek
return to power on the claims that "Repeal had failed; repeal had caused in-

creased drunken driving, and wholesale debauchery of youth." These claims
were made BEFORE Oregon adopted the Successful Knox Law. So far as con-

cerns this specific part of Oregon they are False.

. OUR YOUNG FOLKS ARE BETTER THAN EVER

No responsible dry leader in this county has made the nonsensical claim that
our boys and girls are being "debauched" under state control. If they did, the
records would give them the Lie!
Among all of Marion County's 17,877 boys and girls only 4 boys over 17 years
old were registered last year in the Juvenile Court for any kind of LIQUOR
CHARGE. If 'our fine army of young people were "debauched" they would in-

evitably get into legal difficulties. The records PROVE EXACTLY THE OP-

POSITE.
" '

.
'

As for the grown-up- s arrests for drunkenness today average LESS THAN
2 per month per 1000 of Population. This is far less than occurred under Pro-

hibition during the "20V when we had lawless BOOTLEG CONTROL.

LIQUOR OUTLETS VASTLY DECREASED
Lastly, a check up of liquor outlets shows a heavy decrease under State Liquor
Control Where there were once hundreds of bootleggers and speakeasies op-

erating in Salem alone, now there is just one State Liquor store serving 30,000
:" ' ''people.: -

Where formerly there were hundreds: of basement breweries, now there are an
average of 4 taverns serving 12 cities outside of Salem and only 1 rural,
tavern to each 29 square miles of territory;.
In other words, Prohibitionists ask you tovrepudiate good law for NO LAW
to cast aside a successful law that has the support of thousands who conscien-
tiously oppose PROHIBITION as both wrong and reactionary . . . and again
embrace a corruption breeding law which

. DRY LEADERS ADMIT IS A FAILURE

That prohibition failed was candidly admitted in Newberg, Oregon, this August
by Leigh Colvin, Presidential Candidate on the Prohibition Ticket. He. blamed "

it on the "two old parties" both of which are still with us.

Still They Ask Marion County to Adopt an
f t Admitted Failure - ,

Decent citizens don't want either the whiskey saloon or the Bootlegger Back.
They --see no sense in returning state liquor profits back to lawless moonshine
panderers to minors and adults alike. They don't want to see the state, cities
and counties lose the Revenues now being, raised WITHOUT COST TO TAX-
PAYERS, or see present AUTHORITY and SUPERVISION over CONTROLL-
ED LIQUOR surrendered to UNCONTROLLED LAWLESSNESS. .

MODERN WOMEN
Nd Mai UKm monthly paja and delay due to
colds, nerroua ntnin, expoaore or limilar eaoaea.
Chi--1 ho tciaDiamondBraadPilieafeea'eetiTeb

filia l

atkyakUU4

limmafc
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Seeks Scholarship Robert John E. Gunsley, Salem,1 and--J

- iadTfMtsv
pacUiiata.

RJttOwUUtlTQUVKS KtML COM Dy KoSrMniliIiOTric3ocrtkO.NoauaraaataioroTer4ayeara. AJkrafBurns; Read of Salem will be one
of four Reed college candidates
for the Rhodes scholarship at the

wonnintCBaactpiBooU
Dr.C.J.DEAN CUMICKaiaimiWi

Virgil James-- Shipman, West Sa-
lem, drunken driving; $100 fines
each, . 30-da- y Jail sentence sus-
pended, operator's licenses sus-
pended for one year.

George J. Kufner, 1410 North

state finals, December 17. He is "TNI eiAMONO BRAND" XJra senior in political science. CoiaarBanwida au4 Qraa4 Avaoo '

ilmw XAat S91S Prtl4. OrafomI

Swegle Club Meets Soon The
Swegle Townsend club,. No."' 10,
will meet Friday night, October rFor Complete Coverage ef Bust

I
nesa and Financial News Read

McNary
John H. McNary, aged 69 years,

in Portland, October 25. Late
resident of 385 North Summer
street, Salem. Survived by a bro-
ther. Senator Charles L. McNary
of Salem and Washington, D. C;
two sisters, Mrs; Bessie. Bruce of
Portland and Mrs. W. T. Stolz of
Salem. Funeral services will be
held from the W. T. Rigdon com-
pany chapel Tuesday, October 27,
at 2:30 p. m. Dr. James E. Milli-ga-n

will officiate. Interment in
I.O.O.F. cemetery.

30. as previously announced. A FURNITURE
Cottage Club to Meet T h e

Cottage Townsend club. No.- - 12,
will meet tonight at 7:3.0 o'clock
at the Church of Christ, corner of
C o 1 1 age and Shipping streets.
There will be a speaker. The pub-
lic is Invited.

number of candidates 1 for public
office ! are expected to atend.

Pacific Gxttt Edition.
THE WALL STREET JOURNAL

.Mrs. Riley Better Mrs. P. O. Relied npon by Business Men and MlRiley who has been 111 for some
time at her home on North 14th
street.! is somewhat improved but
is still under a nurse's care.

Investors for Current New sad
Dependable Information. Send
for ur special introductory offer,

FIVE MONTHS FOR $5.00
1S SMI St.. 10S W. M..

AM rmANCISCO LOS ANGELES

To Pisco k Power, Bill Jess
Paschall will discuss the state

GREETING CARDS
A Card for Every Occasion

Coolie's
Formerly Patton's Book Store

340 State St, Phone 4404

power bill over KOIN tonight at
9:50 o'clock. BMs., BXATTUB

Births

O'Day........ .
Doris Allen O'Day, at a local

hospital October 25, at the age of
36 years. f,Survived by mother,
Mrs. India Allen of Salem, and the
following brothers and sisters:
Mrs. Grace McLaughlin of Port-
land, Mrs. Ruby McDonald of Eu-
gene. Mrs. Capie Beckley of
Stockton. Calif., Miss Bernice Al-

len of San Francisco and Thomas
W. Alien of Salem. Funeral ser-
vices will be held from the-Clo- ck

chapel Tuesday. October
'27. at 10:30 a. m. Interment City
View cemetery.

Case To Mr. and Mrs. Irving
Thomas Case, a girl, Beverly
Jean, j born October 20 at; Salem
General hospital. 0 J EA: vViA AVl pn

checks
COLDS

and
FEVER

firrt flay

.SELLS
i AI1D AIIOTIIEiiLiquid. Tablets Headaehea,

Salve. Kosa Drop SO minutes
Trjj "Bab " World' Beat

Xiiniment

INSURANCE AND
REAL ESTATE

Becke & Wadsworth
189 N. High Phone 4947

THURSDAY" NTTE
8 P.M.
at the

F. N. WOODRY
Auction Market

lOlO N. Summer St.
In Hollywood

from the Homes of
Jacob Preston

Mrs. Wilkinson and Others
Consisting of

Elec. Cab. Radio, Phono-
graph "and Records, Veloor
Davn Trans. Dav Marble
Top Wal. Dresser, Bound
Ex. Table, Chairs, Rockers,
Fireplace Bench & Screen,
Pictures, 8 -- Day Mantle
Clock, Portable Phonograph,
Wool Rags, 9 x 12 Cong.
Rags, Reed Rocker & Chair, --

Man. Library Table, Win-
dow Drapes, 8 - ft. Glass .

Show Case, Wood Heater,
4.50x21" Wire Wheel Tiro
and Tube, Singer Sewing
Machine, Dressers, Bed
Springs A Mattresses, large
Fire Extinguisher. lO-gua- ge

Shotgun and Shells, Books,
K. : Cabinet, Refrigerators,
Clothing, Tricycle,: Crocks,
3 Burner Oil Stove, Folding
Camp Table, Oil Heater and
many others miscellaneous
articles. Terms Cash. Tim
8 P. Mn Thursday Kite. Be
here for bargains.

Woodry and Woodry
Auctioneers

Phone 5-1-- 1-0

We Py Cash for Used
Furniture or Sell Anything

on Commission
"No Auction Saturday

Chan Lam
CHINESE MEDICINE CO.

- Natural remedies
for disorders of liv-- ;

Beware Coughs
from 'common colds

Thajt Hang On
No matter how many medicines

er, stomach, glands,
skin, and urinary
system of men and
women. Remedies
for constipation,
asthma, arthritis,
sngar diabetes and

. uutrheumatism. T. T.

Business has never developed a greater .

sales force than "the satisfied customer." ' '

That Maytag has held continuous world

leadership for so many years should con-- '
rince you of superiority. More Maytaga
are being sold than ever, because there
are more satisfied Maytag owners to
spread the story of its finer construction
and better performance. A Maytag costs .

leas by the washing, and terms make
ownership easy. New speed, ease and
economy of ironing are now provided by
the new Mavtao Ironer. ,

'

HOGG BROS.
APPLIANCE STORE

Court Phone C022

THI BUTTS. COHMNT MamtatUrara
raaaaaS lilt MEWTSH, IOWA

you liHve uicu u j ' -
cold or bronchial irritation, you can
set relief now with Creomnlslon.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance

5 JAml

LETS KEEP GOING FORWARD .

Vote ivra IPffoEaQMtfiioEn
AND KEEP STATE LIQUOR CONTROL IN

Paid Adv. by v :

Marion-Lin- n Coit'ity Branch Lawful Temperance League .

REVEREND H. E. TUCKER
Executive Secretary

. : .Albany, Oregon

19 years In boat-nes- s.

Naturopathic
physicians, j 393 H Court ; St.

of the trouble to aid nature to
soothe and heal the inflamed mem-
branes as -- the germ-lad- en phlegm
Is loosened and expelled.

Even tf other remedies have
J it k. itlemiiruM. TOUT

Corner Liberty.
, Office open Satar-day- s

and Tnesdays
only, lO A. M. to 1
P. SIn 0 P. M. to 7.
Consultation Blood
pressure and urine

For kamts wAW tlectritit?,
hUytsrt n mtaikUt mth
Win Multi-Hol- er timer

druggist is authorized to guarantee

Cnuon and to refund your
OoldiaCaaa

H. D. charges.results from the very first bottle.
Get creoinuisiaa ngui uuw nn


